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.R port qf //,r_ .Joint ommiltee appointed liy the Ei9htrn1th Gemral 
.Ass, 111hly to l'isit the Colle!JP for thr. Blind. 
'fu nrn ErnRTEE. TH GENERAL 
Yorn commitlt'e appointed to vdt th College for tb Blind report 
th.it th y have performed tho.t duty, nrnl nhmit the following report: 
We founcl the in titntion in a healthy condition, under t'XCPllcnt 
flLcipliue, all<l thoroughly or ,anized for effi. ·ient labor .. It hns th 
merit of being well managed, ancl the mRhurtors and teache~ a.re alive 
to theii- work. They have been supplied with all the mod rn improve-
ment. adapted for the training o.nd culture of the blind, and tlw di. -
po:,;1fion munif ted by the pupils to excel in the vnrious Lnu1<'he. 
taught can hut be noticed by tho. e who may 1)e even dume(• visitors. 
'leanline"s nnrl habits of tininess ure in ·nlcated from the entrance of 
. stnrlent i11 thi institution. 
The college building, us well , · Urn work-rooms nnd all out-huil,l-
ing!!, intlit·at how thoroughly tho. iii 1•hnrgc have striv •n to kPep 
tlwm ch•nn, orderly, mul healthful; n.nd nothing i~ wanting in tliiR 
re •ct. General goo<l health pr •mil. among tlH' tudrnt., u11d the 
ouly ca:·e of illn · in the institution during the hil'nnial perio,l cun 
readily he traced to cold. rau ·rd hy urnltw e.xpn:-1ur , whi h cannot Ill! 
guardl'd again. t by those in chai·ge, <'Xerei:ing, as thPy clo, t,h cloHPst 
wat chfo lness. 
'fhe whole number of . tnrlents enrolled is eighty-six, indicating a 
fulling off iu the attendance ·ince the In.st, r p rt. 
B · inquiry, we fonnrl that there are in this 'tnte not le:-. than 500 
l,lind per:-ons, old and y0tmg. It i, to he regretted that the imititntion 
i not fill d to it· utmo ·t capn ·ity. The lmilding i of ufficient 8i:r.e to 
accommodate fully 150 students, and after a thorough examination, 
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w,. n· unrbl,• tn r •port any ,•au,- for complaint. Tho . in atten1lan ·, 
,u happy, t·ont •nt d, and \\ hen onCt' familiar with the round of 1luti • 
and tllllie , thP adrn11tage:- olfi r•J, nud perhap more on account of 
the nttrnclion 11f the Jjf, o well calculated :mu arranged !or them-a 
tiul~nt rnrel · if •ver leaves t.he iwtitntion of his or ber own volition. 
'flw tPa. un why lhi inslilutiou i. not filled to ov rflowing-an in. ti-
luliu11 vhid1 thr, , tut,, h1t1 so generot1.tly provid d for the OOUl'atiou 
a1ul 1le,·t•lopnu•nt of thi: cla. s of uufortunate person -may ho ni -
count l1 for on lwo grunntlR. Either one or both may afford an 'Xpla-
naf ion; 
Fir:.;(. '. hcr1> is 11 fabe impres.-.ion pl'evalent throughout the tat rel-
ntive io llw rharnct,!l' of this instituti-on. viz: that it i an n:;y/1(111 for 
th. bli1Hl, wh1•r1.• lhi · clns · of pnsons may . eC'k n refuge or a home, 
when l11r•y or th1•ir friernls cannot iiuitahly provide for their temporal 
\I ant . Whili· it is 11 fad that, it::1 <loor:-i iu·e open to the poor as well 
a to till' rid1, ancl thP. iustitntion is impporl tl by th~ StlLte--noue 
are lun11•d away l,pc•:wse of their inability to , upport themselves, y,·t 
hen· tlw ,listiil<'lion cPtL-;'~. 1t cannot he called an as!Jlu111. It i,.; a 
''11/fr:111 /01· 1hr Ui//11, wht•re tlw , ta.te hai ever in readine n. corp: of 
co111pd1ml lt>al'lwr,, aml in ·truct.oi- , with cheerful heart and ready 
ha111I. tu lt•ncl nwl guide all of uitn.bl age and mental facultic to b.•-
eome good ·cholur,.; in the 01diuary bnmche , sciences and mu ic, 11.: 
m•ll a: to fit flwm for some uvoc·atiou in life, whereby they may be 
1!n11bh•1l tu l':tl'll th •ir own livelihood. By mquiry, your committee 
f01111rl tliat the lurg,•r 1111111her of tho·e in attendance at this coll gc 
t·om fro111 fllmili •. who, if not o;puleut, were , ell to do, or wer wor-
thy of being cl,Ll:i 1•11 umoug Uw better das.'es of .ociety. 
'l'lw ·1 owl,. 11,-,, whit>h hns pn•ve.nted the college from heing filled 
to on!rHuwin T lit• in the improper way provid •d hy law for informing 
th~• 11pPrinlendm1t. of tlw college uf the place of residence of the hlinJ 
per on \\ ilhin llw l'tat,1. ,_uh-division 11 of 'ection 1745 of the Cod" 
tlir •d..: tlw ,li:,frid 'f't'retary nf cuch town hip to notify the , 'up rin-
t,e11JP11I of t.he i·ounl · in which he residf's the name age, and place of 
r 1 idt•nce of ea ·h blind pct"on in his di tr.ict, aud in turn section 16 O 
of the Oodt• provide, that each county ,.;uperintendent in the , tate 
hnll rep 1rt to th • uperintemlent. of the College for the Blind thP 
muue., a,,, , re i1le11ce, •tc., of! such blind persons re.iding in hi.' 
county. 'rhe di. trid town 'hip 8t't·retury in a majority of case., for-
g,•t (Ir m•gl <'ls to pcrfonu hu duty in thi · particular, and when h 
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doe report requir 1 he fail. to gh e th' name nnJ p . t-oflh • ll(Mr 
of th" parent:. of uch bliud children in hi· dLtrict. It , ·ill her •ndily 
,, n thnt the :·up rintenuent of the tollt[rc h~ uot tht• nll'an. 11! t·om-
ruuuica ing 1th the p rent. of itch Lliud chiltlr•u. :--i1Jtply het·au (> 
thP .• ,ctiou. 0£ the Code aLore r•fem•d to do not make it th• duty of 
the prupt'r ollicer to tran.-mlit the iuformatiou. :\n imwndment to 
th , sedionc' of the Code i · , nug >sted, and other lllNUl. <levi.· •1l 
wher•hy tlw up •rint ndent of the in ·titulion can be infornw1l of 
the' fad~, ·hich will re:nlt in filling the in titution "ith pupils to 
il utmost capacity. The corp,, 0£ teache unLl iustru ·tot. is :mOit-i nt 
to care for all who can be a ·commouut d tbcr in, whil • it ,, onM not 
ue e:; arily increase the number of employes toe -ceetl thnc or four. 
I mny not he ont of place to add h r that aft r cn.r fully i:un. itlerinrr 
th • mmmer in which each instrnctor or teacher is engagetl we cannot 
how th nnmber can be reJucecl without Jes. e11ing then· •fuln ~·of 
th imstitutiou, though the same teachers now employ tl could ensily 
instruct, nearly donhle the number of pnpil . 
rro the entl that th , uperinteucleut of that in:ntution mny b a<l-
,·il "ii fully as to the name and age of each blind p rson in the 'I at•, ru 
11 a thP. nam and po?t-office addr~ss of the parent of blind ·hil-
dren, it won]d !-eem that thb information can be ohtainetl nt ~light ex-
pense to the State during the pr ;~ent year at the time of taking the 
ccnsu . A· the in titution is maintained at great xpen ·e to the, late, 
and while the students now in att ndance art> making rapid progn•s:, 
in orclinary branches as well as mm,ic,. ta lnrgPr numher are without 
the i1ditution, and might derive the . am, benefit without uuy great 
additional expense. 
'l'Lt 'n, too, there are quite a larw• number of young men nncl youug 
wonlf'n in the tatr who, on account of l,]i1ulm•s:-, can r •ally do uoth-
ing by way of .If-support, and ure too old to corumenee a (•ourse of 
t u<ly, and may feel a delicacy on account of th •ir age about at.tempt-
ing tn gain nn education. The pt-iucipal of tl1e coUego suggP ts th11t 
uch young ru11n and young women pos8essed of good moraL, mul not 
ovn twenty yen.rs of age, might. in . mnll numbers find it gr utly to 
thPir advuutnge to avail them ·elve. of the opportunity of learning a 
trade in tlw imlu. trial d partmenbi of the i111Stitution. 'uch young 
men conltl he taught to make hroom , weave ha:,ket. 1 make ma.ttresl! , 
ett-., whil(: th young women can he taught to sew. knit, etc., in the 
clothing department. It eems in keeping with the record we have 
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e t hli h d ill tlw pa t, to }r,nd n. helping hand to uch unfortunate.- ru_ 
may £c •I iJwlin I t,, a tPpt the opportunities offered., and encourage 
them to huliit of u. efulm·s.. Yonr rommittee, therefore, r commend 
hat the> Tru. tPc of the iu, titution he authorized to receive such, 
may pre> •nt tlwmt.1eln•s, wlwn they hrcome satisfied that the appli. 
cant cr,m!' 1111<ler t,be rule uhove inilicat d. 
In , cc-ordau<'!', ·ith the concurr•nt re. olution pa::1Sed by the Eigh-
nth GenPral · e1nhly, ·our committ made the inve tigalion 
reqnirc<l of thPm, and herewith app ncl their report, ru follows: 
1. t. 'l'hey fin,l that the upproprintion. made by the eventeenth 
Ge.nernl "•mhly liayn Leen wi. ely anu economi ally expended. 
2d. They find that the appropriation mn.tle by the last General 
mhly were expended ouly for the ohject appropriated, o far as the 
ruo11ey wai • x1wndcd 
Jfor he1lstn:vls, dmirs. tc., th1,re wa!i appropriated ....•............ s 1000 oo 
Ami there has he1!11 e:xpP111le!l ............................. , • .. . • • 012 22 
BuhmcP rernaining llllf'XpPndNl, which will he hereafter needed . ._ 3 7 7N 
Of the amount appropriuh-cl l or i; wcr .............................. $ 800 00 
Th r • WH P. J• ml •u tit{• SUlll of . . • • • . • . • • . • . • • .. • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • • • 0-1-;; 21J 
LPa\ i11g still in 011• 'froa urnr's lumds the sntn of ............... $ 154 74 
The n111011ut appropriated for repairing fence, 400, still remains 
in tlw tatt• 'I'reu.snry, 110 wm·ranl having been drawn for the same. 
l' or 1•011thq.:t•11t t•xpPllR!'ll there was approp1fat cl the sum of ........ $ 4-00 00 
Oi' whi 'h tlwn• ha ht•1•11 Pxpcn•letl ... ·............................... 30:? 85 
L · l\'i11g a lmhtucu of .............••...•........................ S 7 15 
!-.hm ·Ing n halt UNI of tlw appropriations mutl • by the eYenteenth 
G Ill ml Al!l 1111hly of .......................................... $ 949 fl7 
A. tit,, in. it ution will 1weil th hnlnnce appropriated for the pur-
po. • of p11rr.lw.1 ing he,lstl'ml., heddiug and chain., there should be 
clc•rlnde,l lro111 th• nmonnl, uhovP. stated, the sum 0£ ·3 7.7 , which 
will !P1W • still 11111•xp"nlle<l ,.Mil.80, which will not be required £or the 
pnrpo "· nppropriat .. ,l. 
~d. W1• find that ehupt r li'i of the .Acts of the eventeeuth General 
.A. sm1bly1 h. l) n c•1nnpliPd with, in not contracting indebted11es in 
,f tliP appropriation.·. 
4th. Wt• liud t hN • ha:· he,•n no diverilion of any money from the 
p ·iti · purpo • for which it wn. <lrn n out of the tate Treasury. 
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5th. Your col11JlllHee found that the"' me p r,-.om, ar in th, employ 
of thi:-, in. titution. and for the i<nme pllrJ>O. e nud at th• ntue alary 
t forth in the :Court· nth l,iennial report or thi: in titution, mid ilrnt 
·n person" r cPi\·e no other or further compen. ation than is t-herl~iu 
tntcd. All of ·aid pe.rsont, board in the in. titution unle - othern i:e 
,J,a tl. 
. the above report i in print we mak refer nee to p1,ge f,; euty-
, vcn for the balance of our aruwer. 
The colll•ge has been well managed nnd the e pe11uitnr bave not 
been e ce . ive for a tat institutiou, yet the illi.lount of money in the 
hnrnl of th Tr ru urer of the institution indi •at , that th r ha:; bt• 11 
mor- money appropriated for differ nt purpo e than h · been ne d d. 
The following is the urplus, including funds not drawn from lute 
'fre ·nry: 
Ilalnnce of sprcial library appropriation, ixteenth General As~em-
!Jly. · · ·· · · · · · · · · · • • · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·• · •. · · •...........•...•....•. $ 1 52 
Ifal:me. of pecial appropriation for music, ::Sixt enlh General .All-
emLly.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. 2 60 
ll.11:mce of pe<'ial appropriation for bedstea<l , tc., Seve11teent.l 
Gene1 al .A semhly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 7 7 
13:tl nee of special appropriation tor pair fences (not drawn), Sov u-
te1:mth Heneral As ·emhly. . • . • . • . • . • • .. . . . • • . . . . • • • . .. . • .. . . . . . . . 400 oo 
Ilalim1·e of special appropriation for contingent expense , ' veu-
tePnth Uen ral .Assembly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 7 15 
Balance of special appropriation for s wer, venteenth G u ral 
~\ . n1hly............................ . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . lli·1 74: 
Balance of general fund, in hands of 'frca. urer.................... IH72 oo 
Making a grand total of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . • . . . 6420 44 
'I'lw appropriation· ruskcd for th coming uicnninl period nrc tuted 
in th~ Tru~te ., fourteenth biennial r port, aurl n.re as follow : 
Hmnnving old ceiling of main huihling and replacing s:unc with 
new., ..............•....•.....•......•...•.•................... 8 600 00 
Repairing 1,oilers........................................... . . . . . . 1000 00 
ow iron fences ....•..............••...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 4000 oo 
lfor <"attle barn and bog hou . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • • . . • . .. . . . . JOOO oo 
'fotal ......................................................... t (1600 00 
Having in vi w the needs o-f the tat nt the pr . e11t time, and the 
al olute ncce ·ity of refraining from making any appropriation which 
are not ab olutely required, we cannot recommend the building of the 
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iron feuce whi,•l1 the tnte j,_ asked hy the in ·titution to make provi _ 
ion or b • way of an appropriation. The pr ·ent £enc , though not 
01 nn111P11tal, cun bf• mad1J lo protect the grounds at an expen;-;p com-
}'nrutin!ly mall to flu, ,unonnL urked. There i· really gr,•at danger in 
allowing the 1,];1,..tering on the e •iling of the main hoil<ling to remain 
long r n it is thick, nnil the ceilings l1igh; in many plac · the 11lu: 1.-r-
ing i:; ,•lea ring nff aml lial,le to full 011 the head:,1 of the o ·cu pants of 
that. part of l111! huihliug. J\n uppropriation 2hould be made to me t 
the expeu"" of n•uwvi1tg :incl rPplu jng the plastering on -;o much of 
thr! 1·elliug of th• main lrnil,liug n~ may be found to be loo:-ie or liuble 
to frill, ancl ·1;1 O i tlwreforr ,. ngg1•sted ru lx>ing . nfficient to me •t th,• 
rxpPn ·•. 
ThP pr ,mt harn mH•cl for tattle n.nd hogs is unworthy of the namt>, 
1t i !rm mnll nn,l too crnw1lL>r) to arnrwcr the purpose desired. A por-
t inn of tlw mntninl c·r,ntaiiwd in it can doubtles be utilized in the 
con lnH'tion of it nPw barn, or of the hoer hon e, and,. 0 will donht-
k . he 1mf1icie11t, to liuil1l a i-ufficiently large cattle barn and hog hon:r• 
with tlw matt>rial that can hP :-cnve<l. from the olcl building to meet the 
,·11111 of: t lw tat•, in this particular, for many years. 
'I lif•rp 111'1~ thM~ 1,oili•rs u:>eil for heating purpo , two of which have 
h1•e11 in 11~" 11in ycni , m11l thP third not ns long. All thes have be<·n 
pn!C'lwrl 111111 ar,• not al'P. 'fhey might be u:-1eu n year or more longer, 
hut. lh('ir i •r1•al ,li n1.wr or tlwir "ivin" out or leaking badly, at any 
ti11w. '1'111' pu111p l'omwr•t1•1l with the e11g-ine i also badly worn, :mcl 
1rnrk im 1wrfrd ly; thi lll' dl'I 11 small outlay to place it in good repair. 
: I OflO is coll'iil,•re,1 hl ht• a uflfrient sum t-0 repair the boiler and tbP 
pump, nrnl 1w thu-(•fore recomnwnd t.J111t. thnt amount be appropriated 
to ind111I • repnii 011 hnilt•r · and the pmup. 
1 lwr ja nli;o !'Pally 11ee1lP1l a Nlllall amount to be used for contin-
g 1il ' p1•11~e , , ·hi •h wa:· not Rtnted in the e timate of the Trustees. 
Iu vi \ of t IH' f1wt t hnt, '.j.OO wn8 awropriuted by the 17th General 
A ·s"mLI · to he u Pd i11 ri'pniri11g fence, your committee consider that 
um too large• to bP 1w1•ded fur that purpo. eat the pre" nt, tim nnd 
u ''• t thP propriely of transferring that appropriation to the eontin-
gPnt fund, with a provision that :--uc:h n portion may be u ·eel for repair-
i11~ th· frncP, ns muy be n•quir('d, nnd the hulunc • to be u~ d for 
rou I ingeut pnrprn,t•s. 'l'hPn• is 1il,n u small nrnonnt needed occnrioually 
for lllll i1• und musit·al instn11n1'l1t-1<, nml we ;·ugge.st the propriety of 
trou fe1ri11cr f111 that p11rp11.·.- the balance of the i-iewer furnl uppropriu-
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ted by the Ind 'fener, l ~,,.:,;emhl · whi,•h, it will l "r •meml 'r xi. amount 
to. 1:4:.i4. ,v e :;ee no rea: n for in 'r •n.,ing tlw pupila:rc appropriation which 
ww; reduced Ly tl1 17th General A,sclllbly to thirty-.i.· ,lollnr: p'r 
quarter £or eaeh pupil. Th fact that the gmlt'r l fund i. con:-tantly 
increasing i' the verr hest argument thnt can lit> 11 e1l that. the n•cfo;_ 
tion of the :-ame by th Geneml As mhly two yeah- UO"0 was wi:-c'. 
A: previously stated there is at the pre ent, time u hala11c in t}w 
hands of th' trea urer of th institution helollging to whnt is known 
a.",t~e general fund. the um of 5.4 72.6H, which i: con, tantly incn•ii:fog. 
\' lnle t~e management ~ worthy of 1, ing congratulat ,l for so wi.,,ty 
hu banding the fnnd.0 , there . eem to I," no rea.,.,on for kcepin,r so lurO"e 
an amount of mon 'Y on hand. and your committ 'e suggc:t that this 
·um be placed to the credit of the ordinary e~1>en e fund und th whul 
mn_ount expended before uny mor n.11n11y is drawn from th treasury 
as is cont·mplated in ctiun 1675 of th• Code. 
The phy. ician in attendan ·e at the institution expre,::; _ the belief 
~ho.t quite u numl,er of tho :-itud nt in attenclanre at the college miglit 
1f properly treated be permu11e11tly cured of blin<lne. s, :rnJ it. is thonght 
by the trn it>e. and principal de intlJle to employ an o • •nlist and pre-
pare a room in the building for treatment of thos mm1t likely to be 
be1~efited. It_ il-l thought that 1,500 would be ample for thut p·urpose, 
which would mclude all expeu.-e connected witl1 th~ propo;Pd trial of 
skill. The committee sent to vil-lit this in titnt.ion by the 17th GPuernl 
A .. embly made a iwilar report but no action on the subject ww 
taken hy that body, 1111d it now remains £or the l . th General A;~ em-
bly to decide how they , ill treat it. 
To :e~apitulate, yoi1r committee have fonnd that the following np-
propnat10n and tran fer of funds arc dP:;irnble and therC'fore re •om-
mend them: 
For repairi_ng lmifrrs and pump . , ............... , ........ , .... , 
~ur rPr!10y111g and repladug pla, I Pring of 1·l'ili11g in main lmil<ling 
I• or hmhling barn an<l hog-l!oHsP ... , , ...... , , . . . . . . . ........ . 
T11e ~ransfor 11f U1_r. appropnatiDII 111ailr b_,. 17th Ocrwra1 As:'IPlnl1Jy 
tor rep:unng 1enr.r. tn r,rntini:rnut furnl. •... , .... ,, ....•. , ... .". 
The tra!'}sfer of b!ilanc:<• of .s, wf'r fond to f1u1d for rmrehai.ing 
music iu1d mus1caJ 111slrum,•nl~ ................ , ......... , .. . 
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